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FBHII PUKE'S 

Deputy F«b Wtrtom gwmtHwaa Fkuis Wast 
V Wfeertewrts tteaShs JrtB®«8 *«•* 1 -

IMD HEW TYPES 
FMSSit HOUSE 

HIPP 

Wi* 

'**-

y 

WPUfre oy yABlfTlfS. 

rOR THE F?R*T HALF OF 
TMI» WEEK, JAW- «. 27, « 

40tmtf *.t*4 H*» &*ier, &i» 

GmW'm, in the Cafeaws* 
r-..- Mv&csi fim/'ntm 

<1 

P , 

Little Miss 
Mix-Up 

WW» th* crt0l«M *t*rm 
exceptionally «twi| cast *«d 
ct*»rv of prttty girt*. 

iatoany Omfvta, «w #f At 
nvw*9t typ* ©©medians, sfeao-
dpfj* &* «Jap-»t*®fc methods 
«f tft* few OOflMdy of Old 
time*. He Wtcfedi by Ma 
«w in making 
ttw iwttMwt tocar tbe 
•ffiij* that wen"f com* off, 

| and Ufa alster, {III, wh«M 
singing and dancing li a 

j n#w falling iMfM of tft-
> light, aharaa tbs honor* wttt> 
Har brother. 

THE 

Grand Leader 
A Cigar of Quality 

Ask for it Try it 
once and you'll smoke 
it ever after. 

C. W. Ewers 
Manufacturer 

1120 Main Street 
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•or fresife wator faerrSag ai Frieerfc ;•«***»?& warfl 
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•the cswefc yesterday is H» faasw «tera i®** *W*. fc» ie 
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*$a tkrx* w& Prtoft cweSc. 
It&d MM ilst ttere *«®e 

be 1 
taiffinta tbe 

|f«t. **. * 
_ 1* patios 
*7 Mr. |*®2 mtteSAe, 

???« 
•:u»®5ber<»f law Saw? «fc® Aaad *» 

I"water and Itcs reported Has WAMimce-
laejaaty SUeie&maa tkoagbl ft peec&ie 
&it aone one 1x4 itowai drnaatte 

, jsato tie stream 
Wjf *|Hl U»T>ftg fibs 

B»t vbes he 
w«re <2 «( 

a type, b? *M*Sk aa^Cs 
ax4 jea«S taetebnr 
«B * «ia tank tua is 

3s t&» aeveM. tm. 
Smcae, «®tta»c« 

afteiSiiPays aakS s 
t© ctnn to re*<i Jte 

dbek rotaz» wfbStik o^ea ««*« 

*M(te Sovafi & |»U 
A a$ee&i dneottee -was sttsl iy 

Dr. A. B. fisgStca, wwMatt of t2» 
3watf«, to look S*ie a* vaeeHon of * 

to ngtoxt to tbe botrd. 

Mfljr art: 

McGrath Bros. 
Drug Co. 
FHIJi an& Matai 

Saccessful 
Treatment of Many 
.. Conditions 

»»WfM >H< 

A. 

m r-

i 

4!^i 

Save Yourself 

i -

The dfM&nforta of ey« atnUa 
tor coming Uj Our Optlou D«> 
partmant tor an exanjlaatiou 
of th« VBftm to4 prop«r g|«a»ea. 

Kin® out at evwjr ten CM*m of 
«ya trmjtda ca« b» traced to re-
fract)*e error* wfctch ea«aa 

"»y« Strain," 
Wa * pad*lira In correcting 

errora of refract loft. 

RENAUD 
Baflfatared Optomatrlat 

FERNDELL 

Brand Roasted 

COFFEE 
in Tins or Cartons 

Scientifically blended. 
It's the coffee you should 
drink. Sold only by 

IMMEGART 
Phone 43 B 706 Main 

that fhm ^&r- Hughes nil && jbstbSbs that isj 
«e Ua4 l«]M5er«i at least ter roooa vtn 

Sm ttJ» «k saeeded t« atmrnaofate Oe efeSMreai 
flalae. |*bo are atrw crxnrOiaf the Care/. U« 
1 He Mt to a«k tfees to look for fte^- Inard Aodi Aeeide to erect a 
tcitaae, b«t haa dtaeorerai aoae as jpet. jadtoci ee tfce amM arateai, Keoiosk | V; 
:Some of Use &sb were red alxwt Hi*jwoaM bare out of the firat of cfeeacfn -•,. * «» . «-
*&• a»4 on tSie aides of tie Mr to lie pat sp ostride of Ta- flflfy Jf VdUSC IS AJDOWD 
there were red apota. Perfea^a ft tfc««e|coma. t < 

eovM b&Te been jrat teto isfce- • The tmit tj^e of lolldlaff ia belaJjr 
warm water, th ĵ woyid hare rerired. j erected In Taeoma eatirelj-. Tbe 
Tfee explanation of U»e red apdta | board ia >2iUdi&«; tbe ei«&i room anlt, 
toaid not be fooad by the warden, i-hombig to etOarge It to ting twenty-
J owereri^/ fwsr room sebool bailt amiod a coort. 

tfam« sach Idea may be paused fcr 
Keokat Tbe Sebool Board loureil 
conialaa sketch ea aad photograph* of 
ibe portico school aad tbe a ait school. 
Of tbe latter tbe J^or^al saya: 

Some htm suggested tbU nioruiag 
that tbe 0ab bad eoetracted atBallpoi. 

It is evident from tbe fact tiuu 
cnly one kiad of Mi la asfferta« ttoat 

, tbls allaa^t tbat It ia pecallar to that 
epeeiea. Deputy Helenmaa expects to 
continue bis iovestigstio&s until sotoe 
expleo«U<M9 for tbe trouble cam be 
fonsd. 

! 

/f5 

Storage and 

Moving 
1/9t «a do your marine. We 

barn competent men and ap-
pliancea or the careul handling 
of pianos aad all household 
gMt An. 

k iMrge, well lighted s to rag# 
bulldlns with elevator for stor-
oie purpos«!«. 

Hard and Soft Coal 
Bprlnfftold lump and bo ft Hut, 

Bnolutye, Stag and Hoft Nut, 
lveMl«b Valley Chestnut, Stove, 
Bfg and furnace. 

Oord wood, saued wood, 
ttors wood and klndllag. 

Jas. Cameron's 
? Sons 

Phone M. Office 19 ft. 7th St 

Squibb's Olive 
" Oil 'J-
lA pt., l/z pt-, 1 pt. bottles 
This la a pure medicinal O^re 
Oil. The flqalbb label la a guar
antee of highest Quality. We 
also hare a full Uft* of B^albb's. 
S p i c e s .  „  I k * '  

Stfx>tt & O'Reilly 
DRUGGISTS . 

600 Main Street 

Saving ef Money. ' 
"la the western citlec tbe adbocA 

population has bee* increasing at a 
It la not a question of the U<* of pmmomaul rate tor the past twt 

; f*.ygen or of the Seh being frozen la^eeades. aad schoo) boards are sore-
the creek, tbe deputy belleree, for jjy pressed to piwide room for tbe 
one thing tbe creek Is not frozen orei; constant increaee. Knlajfremeat to 
toJld. and there Is a depth of fifteen^ original buildings has been made. 

ior twenty feet tinder the bridge, «if-< frequently at an enormous cost. In 
fident o«rs*n would be supplied frorcjtb* eclargexceot of buildings In Ta-
this eoorce to laet the flab all winter, ,comA It was found that 20 to 25 per 
if they were to be frozen orer. It Is |cent of tbe cost was needed ID modt-

: more than likely that there is tomi ficaUon and reconstruction, and it was 
sort of an epidemic to wbiob these TgUi* which suggested to Mr. Heath tbe 
fresh water herring are sensitive that j UBJt «^«tein. as a result, Tacoma 
Is causing tbe wholesale deaths among j possesses an almost unique nucleus of 

ja future school system, which is flex
ible, economical and practical. 

MOURNING THE DEATH I "Tlw <H«ttectiTe feature# of the Ta 
wftTTWft y.uimnp plan consist in placing the main 

OF A YOUNw MOTBES j entrances In the stair hallway, making aethoda that be has developed in the 
| a marked saving of area. Another sav-

Mrs, Gertrude Mae Roesf Passed Jnj area it made by placing tbe alr 
Awa/ at tbe Home of Her | ducts at the ends of Coat rooms ln-

Mahy pedjile suffer tdf fetrt with i 
ccaditkm that *Mld get well if it 
were properly treated. Usually the 
esse la not ph>perly examined. 

The successful cores made by Dr. 
1. H. Waldron is doe mostly to the 
fact that he makes a searching ex
amination. He learns the cause of 
your sickness and by treating tfec | 
cause does store good than can bef 
done by one less thorough. 

i If yon hare been suffering for a 
! iong time and now want treatment to 
let you well; let the doctor examine 
free of cost, and learn If a cure is 
possible. Tbe doctor never inten
tionally misrepresents, if be can not 
core yon be will 'frankly tell yon as 
lie has told dozens of Keolrak people. 

If on the other hand be offers to 
treat you, he knows that he can give 
full value in service toward a cure. 
He hat cured aad helped many who 
had been given up as hopeless. 

Dr. Waldron's office Is at 420 Main j 
street, bis hours are from 10 to 12 j 
mornings, 2 to 4 afternoons and 7 to S 1 
evenings, every day except Sunday. 
He gives free examinations and con-1 
sulfations. ] 

His still and the many special; 

Yoa are offered, for six days, your choice of any-
fMng contained in Keokuk's largest aad choicest stock 
of Dry Goods and Notions at cost. Now is the time to 
give the high cost of living a Mack eye by anticipating 
your wants in— , ' - w 

f Silks, Dress Goods, Table Linens, Linen Table Sets, 

S
napkins, towels, fancy linens, linen waitings, irhite 
gxxxls, embroideries, laceg, muslin underwear * knil un
derwear. corsets, kid and fabric gloves, hosiery, neck
wear, ribbons and all kinds of notions. 

Sheetings, pillow tubing, ready made sheets and pil
low cases, muslins, cambrics, long cloth, nainsook, per-
eales. kindergarten clothi galatea, cheviots, ticking, 
draperies of all kinds, kimono?, house dresses, children 
and infant's dresses, silk petticoats, cotton petticoats, 
aprons, in fact eveiy article in our stock goes at cost. 

Clearance Sale of Suits, Goats and Furs still on. A 
fine opportunity to secure a Suit of Coat at the lowest 
prices ever quoted for high class gattnents. 

Remember the date of th«* COST SALE• 
You cannot afford to mi*s this v 

money saving event. 

Sullivan & Auwerda 

*"4 
* Parents. "SK 

years that he has been treating chron- j 
Ic conditions enables him to cure and : 
benefit many who were supposed hope-! 

istead of in breathing walls a* 1« the leB# iaraUds. if you go to the doctor' 
; usual practice and avoiding the break 

Rossi passed tng of the rectagul&r term of tbe 
this week you get tbe benefit of hie 
special low fee that be Is treating all 
who begin during the next two weeks. 

CITY NEWS. 

Mrs. Gertrude Mae 
. away at the home of her parents, Mr.' school room.' 
and Mrs. Prank Ixmcor, 1124 William 
Ktreet. this morning, after an illness 

• of six months from tuberculosis. 
I Mies Gertrude Mae Loncor *»« 
| born In Adair county, Missouri, Aug-
: ust 22, 1893. She was united la 
,mairia«e to Mr. R. J. Hossl of Way- ift ha)1^ar< fcnd does away with this [January 27. 
land, Mo., August IS, 1910, where th*^Ioxpanse which Is so much waste both j —Phone 84 for a 
made their home until he was called |w to tfmce MDg heat The oatsldf!beer when you're out. 

The Portico Type, 
The other type of school house j 

which might be considered for Keo* j '• 

irjU is the portico school house. A] —Sherwood sells harness. 
front porch on each story serves fori —"The Tale of a Hat," Tuesday, 

TRADE MARK 
E S T A B L I S H E p  1 8 5 6  

INDIAN HEAD 

One of the largest Wholesale Ofy Goods, Notion, 
Underwear and Hosiery Houses tyi the Middle W«st 
Manufaotorers of Indian Head I$re*s Shirts, Work 
Shirts, Overalls, etc. 

js# Sole Agent for "Tom Boy" Hosiery^ 
. New York Prices Duppcftted. 

FACTORIES 
Keoknk, la. 
Hamilton, 111. Irwin-Phillips Co., 

case of LeLsy 

Vs. BSBBUB 

away by de^th May 2. 1612. and since | tUjrWftyB mBiu th# bu„dln ,afer u 

• hen Mrs. Rossi has reiWed with herj|tn tfme> and w ^ ,nt0 and 
parents, where she died* h - jout of 

She was a young woman of a jrentTe, i _rmri .. 
lovable disposition, and had many rro™ the porch the pupils ttoulu 
Wends who were attached to her. ,nlf * an« ^ th«y 

• rooms into the assembly room ~~ or . .General sympathy from them w«nt, , . , , , . ̂ . 
.« lh^„ ..>.1- Class rooms. It is claimed by the de-

Forl^oving, Storage,Transfer I watched the progress of the dread d'*- *frn*r |hat tbe bu,'<'!ns! K^-a a flfth 

--•SEE—- Ua*« which here her young and prom- c\?« room ,th" *™oii 

lising life away, and they now grieve '^,,e th,« ,B th<> «^e revol* JOHN OPSTELTEN 
•peetal attention given to movlrtf 

Pianos, 
•ell phene (U4M4S. 1SSS Mergaib 

OLD HATS MADE NEW 
All old Hats msdt as good as new. 
Sands, trimmings and blocked, every-
t'llng as complete as any hat workt. 
All work guaranteed. No. 11 North 
Fourth street. 
HARRY MoALLEER, Praotleal Hatter. 

; tor ber r f. 
She leaves two bright little daugb-

tern, Gertie Mae, aged two years, aod 
I .aura Myree, aged seven months, to 

i Jft«l the loss of a dear loving mother's 
| affectionate care. She 1b also sur-
Ivived by her father pod mother, on* 
; sister, two brothers and aged grand-
rarents. 

I The remains will be taken to St., 
i Franclsville, Mo-, for burial. ~,fJ 

tionary at first appearance it Is be 
jiieved that it should be Ideal for a 
i small building if it was thought not 

j necessary to use the unit system 
building for tbe future. 

In 

—The 
week 

Dally Gate Oity, lto per 

•Mtead The 
per week. 

Dally Gate city, lfe 

!V UL 

inton's Stora 
inton's Transf 

Don't use harsh physics. The reao- ' 
Hon weakens the bowels, leads to J]" 
chronic conBt.lpatlon. Get Doane'i • -
Hegulefs, They operate easily, toos,., 

!the Btoraach and cure constipation.-* 
Advertisurnent, 

j; Keokuk Retail ;• 

lerehattdlee, Maehinery. Fumltors* 
/ee, Mueloal Instruments, Ploturee 

everything In the Storage Una* 
ir9«, elean, safe warehouse*. Prloe« 
leenable, ineludlng Insurance. 

rRANaPKR LINE IN CONNECTION^ 
jOMflee SIS Wendeau, Soth 'phone* It) 

' >j 
L.afe Young Has Pneumonia, '1 •»-* j» j T> • I J "i 

United rrc«« leased Wire Berv!c*.l!;: R0|miQ KBllrOaCl ' 1 f t .  —,BV»r-!« - ' Ul® MOIN'RH, lowa, Jan. 26.—For 
rnor Untied Hiatus Benator l^afe Yotm* 
editor of the Capital, strlckoii with 
pneumonia Friday, was mported hotter 
today. Me had a «ood nlglu. and ptu 'i^ 
Hiciuns reported IiIr tornperatur 
nearly normal this morning. 

w Merchants i  : :  

Fares on 
Purchases. 

UVULU 
COUGH CURE 

25c 
The beat oough cor* for 
any kind of a oovgb. 

r Coughs in children or 
, adults yield quickly to a 

few doses of tfvulu. 

Sold only at 

Wilkinson & Co. 
& Arthur KlMlals«h, Mg». 

KeakMk's Biggest. Busiest a«l 
Beat Drug Mors. 
422 Main Btrsst. 

—It is said that In this country the • 
telephone company employes 162,000 i 
I-eople. 

—Have harness repaired at Sher-: 
wood's. j 

—McCreary says try our merchant's j 
15c lunch at Grand Cafe, 224 Main. 

—"The Tale of a Hat," by Trinity; 
church choir, at the Y, W. C. A.. | 
January 27. i 

—Gate City Camp, So. Hi, W. O. W. 
meets tonight At Hawkes' hall. A full 
attendance is urged, as business of im
portance will come up. Election of 
cfricer*. 

—Plans for "l^ake Cooper Boats" 
ttmtlnu* to be discussed by riyer 
men and launch owners. When the 
Mississippi river in this neighbor
hood became r^ke Cooper, the use-

i fulness and safety of many of the 
pleasure boats, and a few of the fish-

, Ing craft became greatly lessened, 
isays the Fort Madison Gem City. 
Without much current, the surface 

iof Lake Cooper IS easily ruffled by 
larger waves thai) were common be-
1 for®., Bven a moderate breeie can 
jcrdate fair wave* where none exist
ed in the days 6f "current." th* new 

.boats are broader, longer and strong
er. it ia probable that the next season 
will see many of them in local waters. 

—Buy harness supplies at Sher
wood's. 

—Alfalfa molasses feed, $29.60 per 
ton, linseed oil meal, $34.00 per ton. 
Full line of field seeds. 0. A. Talbott 
Co. 

—Phone 84 for a cast of I^eisy 
beer when you're out, 

- "The Tale of a Hat" Good music, 
catchy song*, delightfully humorous, 

Order a Case of 

Pilsener Beer 
Brewed by Popel & Giller, Warsaw, Illinois 

JACK BRADY Agent 

No. 4 N. Water St. * Bell Phone 12138 Black 

Olympia Bowling Alley 
Billiard and Pool Parlors mana^^ent 609*611 Main 

Shoe Shining Parlor in Connection 

JAMES M'CARTY Manager 

POLITICS NOT 
TO BE CONSIDERED 

Secretary MoAdoo Says Anyone Hint
ing at Such, Should 

Apologise, '• 

[United Press Leased Wire Service ] 
DENVER, Colo., Jan. 26.—^"Political 

influence is so far removed from the 
final decisions In this regional bank 
question that we will not permit its 
suggestion without an aipology." 

Secretary of the Treasury MoAdoo 
made this statement, today diseasing 
the rumor repeated by Henry W. 
Yates, Omaha banker, in Iiinooln, last 
Saturday, that politicians of the ad
ministration had agreed to give Den
ver a regional bank, in return lor 

votes for the tariff from Senators 
Thomas &hd dh&ffroth. 

"I am of the opinion that the charge 
is unfounded," he added. "When Mr-

Yatoa was asked what he knew about 
a telegram purporting to have been 
Sent out by the Omaha clearing house 
urging support of Omaha for a region
al bank against political Influences ot 
Colorado, he answered 'nothing.' W* 
shall investigate those charges." 

MoAdoo and Secretary of Agricul
ture Houston today resumed their in
vestigation of Denver's claim to a, re
gional bank. Twelve witnesses were 
heard. The party will leave here this 
kftemoon tor Seattle, 

: jr-Read Th* DjiUjr Gate City, 
~mta a weel* ^ 

10 
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